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DIGEST: Under Back Pay Act of 1966, 5 U. S. C. 5 5596
(1970), retroactive pronmotion to grade GS-li,
including retroactive pay adjustment, may be
made where agency erred in failing to carry
out its practice of placing appointee in grade
GS-11 attorney position when individual was
eligible for that grade at the time of his
appointment.

This decision is rendered at the request of Warren F. Brecht,
Assistant Secretary (Administration) of the Treasury Department, by
letter dated IlMay 7, 1975. The question raised is whether the Internal
Revenue Service (IPS) may make a retroactive promotion to GS-1l with
backpay in the case of air. Ilichard Siriani.

The submissicn shovs rl',r. Siriari was hired by the Detroit District

under an LIxcepted j pj-ointrnerct, and cor.;nler~ccd work on January 2,
1074. At the time of his appcintn-ernt, lIMr. Siriani was informed that
he had been rated inoliiible for a grade CS-l1 Attorney position but
that it wvas the intention of the CistLrict (ffice to promnote him to that
level as soon as hlc becaame eligible. Hiow'ever, in M-ay 19)74
Air. Siriani cuestioned the grE'(3c at which he had been hired because
other In.'3, offices hired applicants with his cmalifications at GS-11 and

.because he had been performing at the GS-11 level since his
appointment.

At that time a review of Air. Siriani's qualifications showed that
he had been eligible for a arade GS-11 Attorney positicn at the time of
his appointir ent but that there had been an incorrect determination that
he was ineligible for a grade GS-11 Attorney position. In September
1974 TMr. SAriani was promoted to grade G5-905-11. The employee
seeks to have his grade CS-11 Attorney appointment made retrcactive
to January 2, 19074.

The Detroit District Cffice of the Internal Revenue Service
acknowledges the administrative error in rating hir. Siriani ineligible
for a grade GS-11 Attorney position at the time of his appointmert and
supports his request to be retroactively appointed to grade GS-1,
effective January 2, 1974, with retroactive pay. The Detroit District
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Office also states that the District's practice was to fill these posi-
tions at the grade GS-11 level whenever the applicant is eligible for
that grade. The Treasury Department's submission supports the claim
and states that the employee has performed CS-11 duties since his
appointment and would have been appointed at that level except for the
error.

Whether a retroactive promotion is permissible depends on whether
the facts of the case comes within the purview of 5 U. S. C. § 5596(b) and
(C) which states:

"(b) An employee of an agency who, on the
basis of an administrative determination or a timely
appeal, is found by appropriate authority under
applicable law or regulation to have unclergone an
in listified or unwvarranted personnel actio1 that

has resulted in the withdrawal or re duction of all
or a part of the pay, allowances, or differentials
of the ermploy.c--

(1) is C titled, on curr ECton of the
personnel action, to reccivc for tone period for
which the personnel action wvas in effect an aniount
equal to all cr any part of the pay, allowances,
or dipferenticls, as applicable, that the emplrJoyee
normally vould have c arnedsl during that period if
the personnel action has not occurred, less any
.mounts ccarnmd by hLan through other. ezrployernt
during that period; and

"(2) for tAl purposes, is decreed to have
performed service for the agency during that
period, except that the employee rmay not be
credited, under this section, leave in an amount
that would cause the amount of leave to his
credit to exceed the maximum an-ount of leave
authorized for the employee by law or regulation.

"(c) The Civil Service Commission shall prescribe
regulations to carry out thiis section * * *-'

The Civil Service Commission has promulgated regulations for the
above-qucted statute in 5 C. F. B., Part 550, subpart H. Subsections
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550. 803(d) and (e) set forth the criteria of an unjustified or unwarranted
personnel action as follows:

"(d) To be unjustified or unwarranted, a
personnel action must be determined to be improper
or erroneous on the basis of either substantive or
procedural defects after consideration of the
equitahle, legal, and procedural elements involved
in the personnel action.

"(e) A personnel action referred to in
section 5596 of title 5, United States Code, and
this subpart is any action by an authorized
official of an agency which results in the
withdrawal. or reduction of all or any part of
the pay allowrances, or differentials of an
employee anrJ incluc'des, but is not limited to,
separations for any reason (including retirement),
suspcnsio-J, furlou,'is vwithout pny, dlemotions,
reocclioris in aiy, anid pericl o,- enforckd paid
1 _lvc tov tr .it c r-.rctcA w!it _fr er VIvrx1se

action cov rc-d by Y. r?: '75? of this chapter.

In suypport of thc rc.tro0ctive prorrotion, reference is mnade to
54 Coanp. Gcn. GCi (Ir7.4), cited in the submliSsion as 1-18 223l, dated
July 9ft, e?74. I. '$4 oirp. Cen. 6CC, slgpra., we held that a rc.troactive
proniction to grade GS-11 for law-. clerk hred at the grade C'-S lcvel
wsas pronper whore thcre cesisted a nondiscretionary a',ency policy to hire
law clerk's at tlhe gradle CS-1l level -vhcn they met certain criteria in the
Federal Persor.:A TLiAnual and would have been so appointed kiiad it not
been for the administrative error.

WVe believe our decision of 54 Coynp. Gen. 6., supra, applies to the
instant case. Here, the record shor s that it is the practice of the
Detroit District C'fice to fill the Attortey position in question at a grade
GS-11 level if an appointee is found eligible for that level according to
agency criteria and that Mr. Siriani would have beer appointed at grade
GCS-ll if the adriiinistrative error had not been made at the tirc of his
appointment.

We believe that the foregoing amounts to an admlnistrative determi-
nation by appropriate authority that DMr. Siriani has undergone an unjus-
tified personnel action which resulted in a reduction of salary.
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Accordingly, appropriate corrective action to include a retroactive
adjustment of the employee's appointment grade along with the proper
salary adjustment rray be made.

P. F. Kellar
Deputy" Comptroller General

of the United States
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